
Go Disposable Slings
Clip Attachment

Moisture safe   

Improved patient comfort

Tear resistant

Improved safety

v-comfort

Go Disposable Slings 
have been designed as 
patient specific and used 
until the carer deems it is 
no longer fit for purpose.  
This means with one sling 
for one patient, you can 
minimise the risk of cross 
infection.  The comfort 
or safety of the patient 
however has not been 
compromised.  

The Go Disposable 
Sling is an enhanced 
technical equivalent to 
other sling offerings as it 
includes our V-Comfort 

design which makes the 
patient experience more 
comfortable.  

The V-Comfort design 
disperses the load behind 
the leg more evenly 
than a single strap, thus 
avoiding high pressure 
points on the back of the 
leg.

When you change to Go 
Disposable Slings, you 
will not have to retrain 
your team on assessing 
which size of sling to use 
for each patient as the 

size of the slings matches 
other commonly used 
slings.  The advantage 
of changing to Go 
Disposable Slings is a 
more comfortable sling 
for the patient at a more 
economical price.  

The Go Disposable Sling 
range is designed for 
Arjo-style clip fixings.



v-comfort

Go Disposable Slings
Clip Attachment

Code            Description
UOM Single

Annual Volume Commitment Tiers

40 boxes 80 boxes 150 boxes 250 boxes

2810012 Go HighBack Sling (clip) - S Box (10) €139.00 €133.44 €127.88 €122.33 €120.93

2810013 Go HighBack Sling (clip) - M Box (10) €139.00 €133.44 €127.88 €122.33 €120.93

2810014 Go HighBack Sling (clip) - L Box (10) €139.00 €133.44 €127.88 €122.33 €120.93

2810015 Go HighBack Sling (clip) - XL Box (5) €100.00  €96.00  €92.00  €88.00  €87.00

Below are the pricing details and order codes for Go Disposable Slings:

Size Width at Hips

S Under 73cm

M 73cm to 85cm

L 85cm to 95cm

XL Over 95cm

For more information, please contact:
Brendan Cain
Area Sales Manager - Ireland
Tel:  087 767 8157
Email:  brendan@lisclare.com


